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COBB BILL TO- BE

OFFEBEO OREGON

Senator Abraham Proposes
Amendments to- - Direct Pri--

mary Law.

THREE IDEAS ARE INCLUDED

Party Organization to. Be Preserved,
Ba4 Features of Present Law to Be

Eliminated, and Registration
Frauds to Be Prevented.

Amendments to Oregon e direct pri-
mary law, designed to preserve party
organization, eliminate many bad fea-
tures of the measure as it stands, and
preclude, as' nearly as possible, fraud
Abraham, State Senator, of P.oseburg.
Senator Abraham is in Portland and

"brought with him copies of the en

and Cobb compromise pri-
mary laws proposed in New Tork.

These bills, in the main, bore the
of President Taft,

Roosevelt and Governor Hughes,
and the amendments proposed by Sen-
ator Abraham are taken from the blls.

' I intend introducing them in the
next session of the State Legislature,
he .said.. "I believe we ought to take
advantage of the study and thought
that these measures represent."

Three central ideas are to be includ-
ed in the amendments, he said. One
of these provides the manner in which
the names of. candidates In the pri-
mary may be placed on the ballot, its
purpose being two-fol- d. One Is to
preserve party organization, and the
other intends the selection of the best
material for party candidates.

Voters to Xame Committeemen.
This is to be accomplished by an

authorized committee of each party. At
each primary election, it is proposed each
precinct shall elect men to serve on the
party committee. This committee is to
rrieet before the next primary election
and make recommendations of names as
party candidates. This, however, does not
bar others from becoming candidates in
the- same manner as is now followed by
petition, but the ed can-
didates are to be given a preferential
place on the ballot.

it is Drooosed also to abolish the print
ing of slogans opposite the names of
candidates', excepting as to position on
Statement 1. Another proposed amend-
ment contemplates doing ,away with the
practice of persons not in sympathy with
a party registering as members of puch
party.- -

i

After the party affiliations of the reg-
istered voters are made known, anyone
has the right to question the sincerity
o any voter In the statr.est of his poli-
tics and through the party machinery
to take up the matter in a summary
W3y with a court of competent Jurisdic-
tion and have the name canceled if the
voter is falsely registered. This would
do away, it is thought, with insincerity
and fraud in party registration, as it is
said to have had- - that effect in New York
State.

"In the laws proposed in the New
York Legislature and favored by Gov-
ernor . Hughes, excellent provisions were
made governing the jnethod of holding
the meetings of the party committees
and its proceedings and the keeping of
their records, which do much to remove
the objections which might otherwise be
maae to tne plan, said benator Abraham.
"So that, having carefully considered
their provisions, I favor the amendment
of our primary law so as to adopt the
provisions in these bills, applying them
to nominations for all offices, including
designations for United States Senators
as covered in our primary law, and pre-nervi-

our meaps and form of pledging
"legislative candidates to vote for the
popular choice for United States Senator,
and Indicating briefly on the ballot the
fact of such pledge or absence thereof.

Close Records to Ee Kept.
"Ap to abolishing the use of declara-

tions on the ballot, it must be admitted
that the use of the same has degenerated
Into mere catchy advertisements which
are calculated rather to confuse than to
enlighten.

"The Xew York plan provides thatbooths, similar to election booths, shallbe provided at tie place of registra-
tion, and instead of announcing to theKeg!ter the party affiliation and hav-
ing' it immediately entered at the time
of entering the name of the elector,
the number of the elector on the regis-
tration book is written on a blank
which contains the names of the differ-
ent parties and a statement to the ef-
fect, that the person registering de-tir- es

to register as a member of theparty Indicated by him by means of an
"X" placed under such party name.
This blank is then sealed by the elec-
tor in an envelope provided for thatpurpose, and these envelopes are. not
opened immediately, but at a fixed
time prior to the primary, which is
ample to allow public access to the in-
formation contained therein and for ob-
jection by any member of the party,
and the party preference is then en-
tered in the poll book in the proper
column, opposite the elector's name.
The obvious purpose of this provision
Is to allow no undue influence to in-

terfere with the free exjrf else of an
"honest registration of the party pref-
erence.

Committees Make Nomination.
"It is essential, in order to get a full

understanding of the excellency of the
Hughes plan of party committee recom-
mendations "to describe the method of
procedure under which alone the com-
mittees may act. Meetings for the pur-
pose of making designations are re-
quired to be open to the public. A roll-ca- ll

of the members of the committee is
completely called in alphabetical order,
or in the order which may have pre-
viously been adopted by rule, for the
purpose of iscertair-in- g the names of
those proposed as candidates. Upon such
rollcal!, each member of the committee,
who desires to propose a candidate, or
candidates, must rise and declare the
r.ame of such candidate, or candidates.
The roll is then called a second- time for
voting upon the candidates "proposed. As

ach name is called, the member votes
end the- secretary records the vote. If
any candidate receives a majority of all
the votes, which the members of the com-
mittee are entitled to cast, whether pres-
ent or not, such candidate is deemed de
signated by the committee. If no one
receives a majority of the votes, the
roll is called again in like manner as
tHe first rollcall. for the purpose of again
proposing candidates, and a vote is then
taken: upon a fourth rollcall in like man-
ner as upon the second roll. This pro-
cedure is continued until the proper ma-
jority i& received. Record is kept of the
proceedings and is required to -- be filed
with the custodian of recorde.

Xatches Pioneers to Celebrate. '
y

TACOMA, July 12 Pioneers of Oregon
jnd Washington, especially those who

crossed, the Natches Pass la. 1S53, will hold
a reunion tomorrow at Lake Sequalit-che- w

under the auspices of the Pierce
County Pioneers Association, - on the
ground where Commodore- Wilkes and. his
command held the first Fourth of July
celebration west of the Missouri River in
1S41. Governor Hay is to make an

SCHOOL GROWTH IS SHOWN

Ttxee County Superintendents Make
Reports to Ackenaan.

SALEM, Or., July 12. Special.
Three reports were received today at
the offices of of
Public Instruction J. H. Ackerman
from County School Superintendents
anl.in most cases, a decided increase
is shown in. either the growth of the
schools or the total of the receipts.
Interesting excerpts from the three re-
ports are as. follows:

Crook County
Censu 3130 977
Enrolment . . : 1519 215
Total receipt $66,295.94 $4,719.05
Xo. teachers employed 105 24
Total disbursement . . .$55,353-7-7 ll.723.21
Percentage of attendance;. Ko. of

echoolhousee built
Average mo. salary paid male

teachers
Averaee mo salary paid female

fteachers : -
Karney County Inc.

Census . . . .1062 so
Enrollment
S"o. teachers employed 40 S
Total receipts $29,233.23 $2,S46.76
Total disbursements .... 1S.44CS0 1.373.31
Percentage of attendance 90 10
Vo. of schoollaousee built . :'. . v
Average mo. salary paid male

teacher -
Average raon. salary paid female

teachers
Wasco Comnty Inc.

Census SSOS 39
Enrollment
Ko. teachers employed ICS
Total receipts , . $117,352.3 34.2tS 70
Total disbursements . . 570.327.93 7.190.41
Percentage of attendance 94 3-- . .
Xo. of sehoolhouses built. . . . . .5 3
Average mo. salary paid male

teachers $90 $22
Average men. salary paid female

teachers . . $55.50 $1
Decrease.

NOMINATION A SURPRISE

James H. Hawlery . Nazried to Lead
Idaho Democrats.

EOISE, Idaho., July 12. ( Special.)
Surprise was expressed' in every feature
of the countenance of James H. Hawley,
of this city, when he was informed this
afternoon he had been nominated as
a candidate for Governor' on the Demo-
cratic ticket by his lifelong friend, W.
A. Coughanour. Mayor of Payette. Mr.
Hawley defended himself behind a non-
committal attitude, stating , that . he
could- - not definitely announce that he
would accept or refuse the nomination.

It Is generally believed among those
prominent in the party who have urged
Mr. Hawley to accept, that he will do
so before the grace granted by the di-
rect primary law expires, or. within 10
days. ' i

Mr. Hawley gained a National repu-
tation, as leading prosecutor for the
state in the Haywood. Moyer and Pet-tibon- e.

murder cases that developed out
of the killing of Frank Steunenberg.
Idaho's Governor, and sensational con-

fession of Harry Orchard.

LAWYERS LIKE NEW MOVE

Clatsop Association. Favors "Xon- -

Partisan' Judiciary.

ASTORIA, Or., July 12 (Special--

The Clatsop County Ear Association
held a special meeting today, and, after
electing several new members, unani-
mously adopted the following resolu-
tion :

"Resolved, That we favor a non-
partisan judiciary and approve of the
recent action of the State Bar Associa-
tion in that respect, including the nom-
inating convention to be held in Port-
land. July 19."

The meeting today also took up the
matter of establishing a Ear Associa-
tion library, probably at the Court-
house, and a committee" ' was appointed
to arrange for starting it.

WOMEN STRUCK BY AUTO

Motorists Do Xot Stop,' Flying on
With Extinguished Lights.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., July 12.
(Special.) Unknown men, speeding in
a big- touring car in the dark, without
lights, last evening, near this city, up-
set a carriage and threw out two wom-
en, one of whom struck on her head
and was unconscious for four hours.

A motonr.an of a suburban line, run-
ning his car by at the time, discovered
the other woman, who was unhurt, to
be his mother. There is no clew to the
Identity of the occupants of the car,
who sped on without any attempt to
assist the injured women.

FIRES CONSUME TWO BARNS

Flatnes From Forests Creep Close to
City of Grants Pass.

PASS, Or.. July 12. (Special.)
Forest Sree today burned, into tho val-

ley and destroyed, two barns belonging
to Hood Eros., with several tons of hay
and miscellaneous farming machinery and
implements. The lose will reach, fully

3000.
Several parties were sent out by the

Sheriff to assist In, backfiring. Annrhipr
fire is burning just west of town.

The situation is becoming somewhat
threatening owing to the westerly wind
driving fire toward tlie city limits."

ESCAPING CCNVICT KILLS

Naked. Body of Victi.--n and "Prison
Suit Te J Story of Crime.

EBLLIN"G-HAMJul- y 12. Kilted by a
gunshot, stripped of clothing and. with
a convict's khaki suit lying near, the
body of a man was found on the shore
of Lake Samish, five miles south of this
city, this afternoon.

A convict escaped from the state road
camp at Fravel last ' week and. was
tracked clcse to the point where thej
body was found today, s
. It is supposed the convict murdered
the man, traded clothing and escaped.

Encarapuient Draws Near.
VANCOUVER. Wash., July 12. (Spe-

cial.) At the Fourth Plain Grange
Hall and grounds, at Orchards, thetenth annual encampment of the GrandArmy Association of Clark County Vet-
erans will be held July 19, 20 and 21.Judge J. Aw Munday, who was a colonel
in the Confederate Army, has been In-
vited by Ellsworth Post, No. 2, of Van-
couver, to deliver an address. Repre-
sentative W. w. McCredie, Charles Hall.Fred Tempes and others will also de-
liver addresses.

LAFFERTY AT GRESHAM.
A. W. Lafferty, direct primary candi-

date for Congress. 6peaks tonight at
Gresham: tomorrow, Woodstock; Fri-
day. St. Johns. Carl B. Kelty, campaignsecretary.
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THEFT IS 500,000

Kentucky .Banker in Jail;
Bail $25,000.

STOCKHOLDERS WILL LOSE

Trustees of Fidelity Trust Company
Stand Ready to Increase Capital

Stock by $1,000,000 if Nece-
ssaryReady for Ran.

LOTJTSVTT.T.F., Ky, July 12. Admis-
sion that the shortage of August' Ropke,
defaulting assistant secretary of the
Fidelity Trust Company, is "very large"
was made at the trust company's office
late today.

At the same time it was announced
that the directors of the company had
pledged themselves to an increase of
$1,000,000 in the capital stock if such
increase is necessary.

President John W, Barr - issued a
statement,' in which he said:

"Our securities have been found ab-
solutely Intact. '

Defalcation Is Large.
"The defalcation of Mr. Ropke is very

large. .The . estates are absolutely in-
tact. Not a dollar can be lost to any-
one other than the stockholders.

"To strengthen further the resources
of the company and to place further
capital behind all trust estates and that
all persons may know of its great re-
sources and the confidence of the di-
rectors, I have been authorized in writ-
ing by each and every director to sta
that the board of directors have pledged
themselves without? compensation to
pay into the company, if it should be
necessary. $1,000,000 in the form of sub-
scription to an additional issue of stock.

"Notice of a stockholders' meeting will
be promptly mailed to each shareholder."

It became known this afternoon that
the trust company, although not expect-
ing a run on the Institution, is fujly
prepared for such an. emergency. " Ap-
parently there Is widespread faith in the
officials and directors of the Institution.

Ropke's "shortage is placed, by current
rumor, at about $500,000. His case today
was set for hearing before the grand
jury October 5 and the prisoner re-
turned to jail in default of $'25,000 bail-I- t

is said the peculations began be-

tween 10 and 15 years ago..

BUSH FIRES THREATE

SCBURBS OF VAXCOrVXR, B.-C- ,

. ARE IX DAXGER.

Municipal. Provincial and Dominion
Officials Are. Fighting Flames

Rosultng From Drought.

VANCOUVER. B. C, July 12. (Spe-
cial.) Unless immediate and sufficient
measures are adopted at once or rain
sets in. Mount Pleasant and Grandview
districts, suburbs of Vancouver, are in
danger of being swept by serious bush
fires working down to them from sev-
eral points. All fires are beyond con-
trol and Mayor Taylor today ordered
the city fire department to guard all
threatened points night and day, and
aid Iji putting out fires beyond the city
limits.

Several main road arteries are al-
ready impassable and stories of narrow
escapes of homes and people from de-

struction and death, are of daily oc-

currence. Both city, proviniclal and
Dominion officials are working fire-
fighters In terrritory - under their in-

dividual jurisdiction and all permits for
clearing fires have been cancelled until
the present drought is over.

The progress of the Lynn Valley fire,
in North Vancouver, shows little
change.. Eut unless a high wind springs
up. It --is believed the water supply of
that district will be safe and the fire
gradually got under absolute control.

Damage now done to destroyed out-
lying mills, cordwood, - shingle bolts
and timber limits will run into many
thousands of dollars.

Land Brings Fancy 'Price.
EUSUM, Wash., July 12 (Special ) In

lands, Mrs. A W. Nicholson, of Guler,
purchased 40 acres near that town for
a recent sale of Klickitat County school
$900. In the Glenwood district Alvief
Kuhnhausen purchased 160 acres for $5600.

TtlTTT METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, July 12. Maximum tem-

perature, SO degrees; minimum. 57 degrees.
River reading at 6 A M., S.5 feet; chanjo
In last 24 hoan, 02 foot fall. Total rain-
fall (5 P. 3C to 5 P. M-- . none; total rain-
fall since September 1, 1903. 42 09 inches;
normal rainiaJl since September 1.
inches; deficiency of rainfall since Septem-
ber 1. 190S. 2.14 inches. Total sunshine
July 11. 15 hours. 6 minutes; possible sun-
shine, 15 hours. 30 minutes. Barometer (re-
duced to sea-leve- l) at 5 P. M.. 20.S2 inches.

TH3 WEATHER.

g g; Wind ,I n--- a
3 Z'S. - r

STATIONS, I
r S o -

3 ?
3 : ' '.r : . .

Boise ' 06:0.001 4iNW !Pt. cloudy
Boston . S8(O.O0 10S ICloudy
Calgary. ...... ..... SS0.00 4 SB Pt. cloudy
Chicago ... &4'0.2M'N Cleax
Denver S2 0.0S.10 SB Clear
res Moines. . 76 0. OO S;N Clear.
rniluth 7G,O.O0lS W Clear
Eureka - GS.O.OOilO.NW Cloudy
Galveston......... St5,O.OOil2'E Cloudy
Helena 62pO.04I SN Cloudy
Jacksonville 90!O.O012jSE Clear
Kansas City -- . 0;0.00 10:N Clear
Marshfleld. ........ 620.00 16 NWiClear
Montreal S2 0 00 4:8 IPt. cloudy
New Orleans 60.23 4 E ICloudy
New York S3 0.00 6.SE Cloudy
North Head. ...... 66 0.00 22'NWrCloudy
Pocatello 900.01 10S IPt. cloudy
Portland SO O.OO SiXW Pt cluudj
Rosebur? SS'0.00 6iXW Clear
Sacramento.... Ss;0.00 12'S Clear
St. Louis e2;0.0010iW Pt. cloudy
St. Paul TSjO.OO 4'NW 'Clear
Salt Lake 0 0.10 16:NW Cloudy
San Diego 70 O.OO IO'NW Clear
San Francisco 60 0.00 16:W Cloudy
Slslriyou... S4 0.00I 4'N Pt. cloudy
Spokane 64 0.00 12 SW Clear
Taooma 74 0.00 6'NW Clear
Tatoosh Island 54 0.00 1 SB Cloudy
Walla Walla Sj0.OO SW Clear
Washington 90 1 52 6 S Rain
Winnipeg I SOjO.OOl 4W Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A new low pressure area has formed over

Alberta and the. Nevada disturbance has
nearly disappeared. The barometer con-
tinues relatively hijth along the North Pa-
cific Coastk During the last 24 hours light
rain has fallen in the Great Salt Lake

AMUSEMENT S.

Bungalow THEATER
12th and Morrison.

" Phones Main 117; A 4224.
LAST TIME TONIGHT. 6:15

,Waiiam Collier
In Comedy. "A iocky Star.'

' Prices S2.0O. L50, 41. OO. 75c, 60c

BAIN e. A 10BO.
MATXNKB KVkJiT nAT.

BIGHTS

WEEK .TCXY 11 Marat! Opera Company,
Clifford and Burke, The poor Cliftons. Mias
Sydney Shields and Co.. in 'Broadway, O.
6. A.." Boynton and Bom-ice-

, Harry Atkin-
son. Bert and Louie Walton. Orchestra. Pic-
tures.

GRAND- - Week July 11, 1910
JOSEPBXNE S GORDON

&4STOS, HIGHLANDERS
And Her --Dixie .- Scotland's Supreme

Instrumentalists.Kids." Mildred toiler, -Toney and Norman. Murray K Hill,
Cabaret's Don, Granuacope.

Matinee Every Day. 2:30; any seat 15o.Evening Performances at 7:30 andBalcony 15c; Lower Floor 25c; Box Seats 50c
PORTLAND'SLYRIC FAMILY
FLAVUOUSB

'

Seventli and Alder Streets.
ALL THIS WEEK

11AT.T.EV6 COMET."
Visible at :45, 7:45 and 9:15 F. M.

Thursday Jfijrbt, Cold Watch Given AwayFriday Jiisnt, Chrus Girls Contest.
NEXT WEEK TPOOLEYS DARLINGS."

THE ICQ Transfer to East
Morrison and Water

NAVASSAR LADIES' BAND
Most talented and best trained Military

Band ever seen and heard in Portland.
OVER 40 REACT lETTL GIRLS.

ALL ARXloIES.
Another week of DON CARLOS and his

' Dog and Monkey Circus.

People s Amusement Company
I I RST --K.CN picture tkeaxlks.All new attractions today,

star theater3 BIG S
In absolutely new numbers.' with 8O00 reet
of Biograph. Edison and Etteaiy subjects.

OH JOY TODAY ,
" '

Four clever reels of latest subjects In-
cluding two comedies and tvo oramas,
with, a new ginger, music and effects

ODEON FORMERLY NATIONAL) TODAY.
4 big, new, original productjona. together
with Youns Confer, the new singer.

ARCADE TOMORROW
The SherLrX. big and thrilline: The Adopt-
ed Daughter, clever and interesting: AHunting Story, comic, and The Rhine,colpred scenic: ' new song, music and
effects

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
And En tertainm-aa- t on tha Columbia.
Tlie White Temple 3. B. C 1 giving an

excursion and entertainment on the steamerJoseph Kellogg Saturday nlpht. sJuly 1ft.
The Btearnfir leaves loot of fcalmon et at
S p. M. Music on both decks of steamer and
refreshments will be served. Tickets 50c, at
Y. M. C. A- - or at dock nifrht of excursion.Everybody cordially invited. A. good time
assured.

a.seba.11
i

RECREATION" PARK,
Cor. Vaugtn and Tvrenty-tour- th Streets

OAKLAND
vs.

PORTLAND
JULY 13, 13, 14, IS, 16, IT.

Guwt Begin Weekdays at 3:30 P. SI.
Sundays Sz30 P. M. ,

Admission Bleachers, 25c; Grand-
stand, 50c; Boxes, 25c extra Children:
Bleachers 10c, Grandstand 25c.

LADIES DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers Wed-

nesday.

Basin and good rains have occurred in theLake region and in portions of the Middle
Atlantic States. The temperatures continuehigh in Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washing-t-o

and Idaho, but it is much cooler in theWillamette Valley and the Sound country,
where the temperature has fallen about ten
degrees. Tho humidity, however, has in-
creased and in Portland at S P. M. it was
47 rer cent of saturation as compared withonly 20 per cent on Sunday when the tem-perature was 97 degrees.

The conditions are favorable for showers
and thunder storms ..Wednesday in South-ern Idaho with fair weather elsewhere inth:s district It will be. cooler east of the
Cascade Mountains.

FORECASTS,
Portland and vicinity Fair, westerly

winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair, cooler eastportion: westerly winds
Idaho Showers and thunder storms soflfth

portion tnd in the mountains of north por-
tion; cooler.
EDWARD A. BEALS. District Forecaster

AUCTION SALES TODAY.
At Wilton's auction rooms, cornrt6acondand Yamhill. Sale at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson,

auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.
WASHINGTON 'CHAPTER, NO.

18. Roya! Arch Masons Regular
convocation this (Wednesday
evening at 7:30 shao. Worlc in
mark masters decree. Visitors

welcome. Refreshments.
CLYDE) EVANS, Secretary.

HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO. 11L
A. F. AND A M Special commu-
nicationA this (Wednesday) even-
ing, 7 :30 o'clock, at Masonic Tem-
pi ti. F. C. degree. Visiting brothers
welcome. By order of W. M. -

C. E-- MILLER. Secy.

SAMARITAN LODGE. NO. 2. I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting this (Wednesday) evening
at S o'clock. Short session, after which we
will go in a body to Orient Hall. East
Sixth and East Alder streets, to pay a fra-
ternal visit to Orient Lodge. To. 17. All
members requested to attend. Those going
direct to Orient Hall will please wait in
ante-roo- m until the lodge arrives.

R. OSVOLD, Secretary.
PORTLAND CAMP. NO. 107. W. 6. W..

and Royal Cirole. 52S. W. of W., will hold
joint public installation of officers this even-
ing at their hall. 12S Eleventh street. All
neighbors and friends cordially, invited.

Committee

FUNERAL NOTICES.

JAGGAR In this city, July 11. Louis Jag-ga- r,

574 E. Couch st. aged 5S years.
Funeral will take place from the East Side
Funeral Directors. East Alder and Last
6rh sts., Thursday. July 14. 10 A M.
Friends respectfully invited. Interment
Rose City Cemetery.

CARLSON In this city (suddenly) Sunday.
July 10. Victor Carlson, aged 35 years,
of 406 Fairbanks street. Funeral services
will be held at Erlcson & Co.'s chapel,
409-41- 1 Alder street, Sunday, July 17,
at 2 P. M. Friends respectfully invited.
Interment Greenwood Cemetery.

XUNsLXU JtLORAX, tu,3UJuuau i LUG.
ILOliAJL, DLEioNS.

Phonee: Uain 6102. A 110X
Banning: & McEnte, Funeral Dlreetars,

tth sod l'lne. Phone Main 43U. La4 a,
siatant. Otitce if County CoronSr.

ZELXJER-BYRNE-S CO.. Puneral DlrootonL
684 VVilUamff ve.; both phones; ludy ttes4-mn- t;

mwt modern etabilinnaent in tile dry.
E11WAKU HOLMAX CO., Punerml IMrectL

2--0 ad lit. Lady Assistant. 1'hono Al. ftsx.
. J. P. HVLEV Sc SON. 8d and Huum
LnoVy attendant. Phone Main 9. A 160H.

EAST 6IDK Pnnerai Directors, sni
to F. 8. Punning. Inc. E. 63. B 25S5.

ERICSON CO. Undertakers; Liulr
SDt. 409 Alder. SI- - 6LS3. A 233.

LERCH. Undertaker, cor. East Alder mltts Vhones 3SL 1 lttsA, Lsdy t.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
fn;i Richmond and Walleend Australl-uw- al

an Independent Coal & Ice Com-pany, opposite City Librarir. Both phones.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PBESIDEJTT. Main 212.

SECRETARY, Main BD9.
UCXlVtl OK KICK It. East 47T0L

NEW TODAY.

SACRIFICE SALE

Portland
Suburban
Acreage

$125 AN ACRE
40, 80 !or 120 acres can be had

at this price.
Only 1500 feet from electric

ear line. This is the last 120
acres of the Barry farm. The
balance of the farm has been sold,
and one of the large real estate
firms of Portland is going to
pnt it on the market at $250 to
$500 per aere tract. The soil is
very good and will make jdeal
suburban homes for those who
wish a little land at moderate
price and 25 minutes from Fifth
and Stark streets. Liberal terms.

WASHINGTON-OREGO- N

INVESTMENT CO.
208 Lumbermens Bldg. M. 6599.

ELEVENTH STREET.
Fractional lot, 12-roo- m house,

$9000.
"Monthly rental $55.

Within four blocks of Morrison.

WEST PARK. t

'Quarter block, 100x100,
$40,000. --

Choice location, south of Mcr- -

rison St. -

Lot 50x100,
, $31,000.

Three blocks south of Morrison.

SEVENTH STREET.
Fractional corner lot,

' $35,000.
Four blocks south of Morrison.

James J. Flynn
512" Chamber of Co"Terce,

REAL ESTATE INVESTORS

WHY
Pay $600 to $1000 an acre for
platting acreage on the Oregon
Electric when you can get just
as good ground and LESS TIME
by TEN MINUTES from Fifth
and Washington for

$125 an Acre?
On electric line.

WASHINGTON-OREGO- N

INVESTMENT CO.
208 Lumbermens Bid?. A

Main 6599.

Section Line Road
40 Acres

Twenty-tw- o acres in cultivation, IS
acres light timber. Owner will sellhalf; 10 acres In cultivation, 9 acreslight timber, with live spring-- Only
10 miles from Portland Courthouse;
$300 per acre, half cash, balance on
terms. '

A. J. Gantner
6 IS Board of Trade Bids-- , 4ti and Oak--

Something Swell
Strictly modern, nearly new 7 - room

house, furnace, 2 fireplaces,
sleeping porch, panel dining-roo-

"beam ceilings, laundry trays, 4 bed-
rooms, on a lot 50x100, south front,
streets Improved and sidewallc in andpaid, on East Madison, near 17th.Wallcing distance. Price is $7150. Only
$1500 cash. You should see this if you
want a nice home in a desirable loca-
tion.

Grussi & Zadow
SIT Board of Trade Bld& 4t!i aad Oali.

14th and Salmon
$2000 below value.' Unsur-
passed as a building site.

Goldschmidt's Agency
253 '2 Washington, Cor. 3d.

XOB Hlil,
A magnificent home, appointments

perfect. Interior arrangement and fin-
ish all that could be desired for about
one-ha- lf of actual cost. $16,500. In-
formation by interview only."

MEBCHAXTS
SAVrVGs &. TRUST

COMPANY,
S. W. Cor. 6th and "Washington Sts.

BUNGALOW
'871 Capital avenue. Lot 50x100: 7

rooms with furnace, well built; 6ightly
location.

MERCHAJTTS
SAVTXGS & TRUST

COMPANY,
S. W. Cor. 6th and Washington Streets.
INVESTORS Call on owner Realty JLas'n.

for timber, acreage, buslnesv. residence Andapartment properties 20& Abinetoa,

NEW TODAY.
T--

PACIFIC
CITY

Will Be to the West Wbat Atlantic
City 1 to the East.

What constitutes a Summer resort?
Most important are:

' 1st LOCATION.
2d BEACH.

3d BATHIXG.
4th ATTP-ACTTOX- S.

PACIFIC CITY has'aU these nat-
ural advantages to a GREATER.
EXTEXT than any other PACIFIC
COAST I PJESORT. IV ATDITIOV
there is a RIVEE flowing, paral-
lel to the OCEAJT 500 feet away.

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?
IT MEAXS that there Is a plentiful
allotment of Sand-stri- p or BEACHup TO THE RIVER-- Back of THERIVER are all the NATURAL
FACILITIES to build a STAPLE
CITY on a STAPLE FOUNDATION'.
IT MEANS that when the bathing
is a little chilly in the ocean it will
be the ACME of COMFORT in the
RIVER.
IT MEANS additional boatingfacilities for tp.ose who find theocean a little too venturesome.
IT MEANS THAT WE HAVE THE
MOST NATURAL COAST RESORT
EVER PUT ON THE MARKET.
Please Note the Excellent Location.

THE TIME to invest In ar.y
proposition is at the beginning

MAKE YOUR OWN
RESOLUTIONS.

YOUR OWN OPINIONS
ARE THE BEST.

THE OPINION of every Individual
who has seen this place makes our
statements of approval appear very
conservative. f

'MAIL THIS COUPON.

TOOKER-REA- D LAND CO.
I would be glad to have fur-

ther particulars about PacificCity; also any photos or any
reading matter you may have.

TOOKER-REA- D LAND CO.
&20 Henry Eldar-- , Portland. Or.

Also Pacific City, Or. .

Just Opened for Business

MARYHILL LANDS
SAMUEL HILL, Pres.

S1MCQE ORCHARDS
. D. B. FAIRLEY, Pres.

5 and 10 Acre Tracts Non-Irrigab- le

Lands in the Famous Klickitat oa the
Columbia. 'Best of terms and opening
prices S.o not prevail very long. Call
or write for booklets.

GEO. S. CASEDY CO.
Jisclusive Agents...

Lobby Commercial Club Buildiag.

Klickitat
Farm Lands

We Make a Specialty of

JMPEOVED AND UNIMPROVED
FARMS IN KLICKITAT CO.

FftUIT AXD.'FAKM LAKDS where
failures axe unknown; to investigate
surely means your investment. DON 'T
MISS SEEING- - these lands before lo-

cating', as the present prices are. the
very lowest they will ever be.

GEO. S. CASEDY CO.
Lobby Commercial Club Building.

20 afcres beach frontage,
one-ha- lf mile north Gear-ha- rt

Park. .

LAIGHTON & OATES,
Seaside, Oregon.

I HAVS thre ' of th best stock ranohs In
Eastern Oregon for sale; must be sold in
next eijc cays; saTOb splendid timber, wheat,
airalfa. om each uoci. Call room 33d Im-
perial KoteU

NEW TODAY.

This Is It
RAY'S 10 - ACRE

TRACTS in Fruit Val-
ley, Clark Co, "Wash.,
overlook Lake Vancou-
ver, the Columbia River
and the City of Port-
land. .One-ha- lf mile from
Vancouver Junction,

.where 20 trains between
Portland and Seattle
stop daily.

THIS tract has been
held intact for 40 years
by the original patentee,
S.- - N. Secrist, and has
been well improved in
orchards, hay and grain.

L AN IDEAL spot for a
Summer home, easily ac-

cessible by boat or rail;
30 minutes by auto from
Portland.

TEE SOIL is the best
in Clark County and
will produce anything
from vegetables to
prunes and. English wal-
nuts. Ten acres now in
bearing prune orchard, 5
acres in apples, peaches
and pears, and 15 acres in
hay and grain.

FOR PRICES and
terms see I. L. Ray, St.
Elmo Hotel, Vancouver,
Wash.

CORNER
100x109 Ft,

On Seventh Street
Within two blocks of Portland
Hotel, opposite new Heilig The-
ater.

PRICE $147,500.

H. P. Palmer-Jon- es Co.
212-21- 3 CoimaerciaJ Club Bldg.

Fifth and Oak Streets.

RIVER FRONT
130 feet of choice river frontage in

Riverwood, the classy suburb which
will have cement sidewalks, hard fin-
ished streets and Bull Run water. This
piece is nicely wooded and has a rough
finished 4room cottage that wiii
swer for Summer residence. One min-
utes ' walk to Elk Rock station. This
is about the last piece of desirable
river frontage on the West Side. Only
$3500. Terms.

Cfiapin & Herlow
.S32 Chamber of Commerce.

ACREAGE BARGAINS
18 acres mile from Orenco on Ore-gon City electric line. 1- -S mile fromWitchazel, near Eeedvllle. on 5. P. R.R., 10 acres cleared, part in cultivation,

balance small timber, easily cleared;
nice level land excTt-- along- creekalons north line; Z springs. Price
$3&00. Terms.

Grussi & Zadow
SIT Board of Trade Bids-- . 4tb and Oak.

For Sale, Farms
49 acres 1 miles ffom Courthouse. 13

acres cleared, balance timber, lies fine,a - gentle slope, mile to stores, oncounty road; fine automobile road willbe completed by Fall the entire dis-
tance from city. Terms can be arranged.

Columbia Trust Company
S4 Fourth St., Board of Trade.

IRVINGTON
SWELL HOME

8 rooms, also billiard room and girls'
room: tile kitchen, tile bath, swell fix-tures; hand-decorat- ed all over, 50x100;
$7750. 481 E. 15th St., car to Thompson,

v . MR. DELAHTST,
Phone Eaat 1275 and C 1275.

Call on Mr. Delahunt
for Swell Homes

Phone Eiet 1275 and C 1275.
433 East 15th St. Irvtagton.

6
Mortgage Loans

MORGAN. FL1EDNER BOTCK
603-S- oa Atln-to- n Building.

Apartment Site
'Close in, 14th street, corner, 50x100.

for 17,600.

REED & I.OCKHART,
61T Board or Trade.

$500 South Portland Lots
To close up the estate of FrederickKleinsorge the administratrix is selling

lots $200, below their actual worth onvery easy terms. EJght on carline. Forparticulars tee
J. A. GOODFELLOW,

A Kent KleinBorse Entate, 2 Oak St.run .uam xms A 2s2sb


